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GREEN TEA
CHAPTER VIII.—(Cont’d.) j Carlotta,

Judy, quite in the dark, rose to. help everybody behaves as if we ware not 
with the spirit-lamp which had sud- : 9aito respectable! Is that hew they 
denly become obstreperous. Between ! are in Scotland always? Do tbsy try 
them they managed to get it put but.1 to freeze strangers out of their coun- 
Then Judy took her cup from Mrs. try •”
Carlyon’s hand, and sat down to -en- “No> no>” murmured Judy. “Only, 
joy her tea. you see—unless one knows something

“You mean your daughter's en- about people 
gagement to my cousin, I suppose? “Wed, it seemed as if the 
We hope that the wedding will not be th*y &°t to know about us, the less 
delayed on account of my father's ' tb«y bked us,” continued Mrs. Car- 
death. It is the last thing in the wdrldilyon Pathetically. “My husband thinks 
he would have wished.” it is because I belonged to the Pro-

“But—my dear!” said Mrs. Car- ' fession. He is a very old-fashioned
HOW TO CHOOSE YOUR hair, although even the dappers wear bffT’ HavenT yoifh^rd’”1 “ ‘)roke;11 “mairied*a”d'h^Xve  ̂would ata Village Where Nobody Dies. | P*rmlt Required.

MATERIALS. this light tint.—T. C. “Broken off?” | Carlotta to have dff^thing to do with Salecchio, a mountain village in' The attention of persons keeping
The odds may be against you hav- ---------- * Judy’s hand began to tremble, and' the stap- Why, he was even quite Piedmont, Italy, has suddenly become j °1 w“d sP®c'ea

ing a becoming dress fvén before vou HAIRDRESSERS SAY: she set her cup down rather hastily.1 "°ss «bout these poor iittie theatri- famous, and crowds of people are 1 cap,tl,vlty ,ace“ed “> the /ac‘ “*at, a
put your scissors in the goods. Bv Here are some of the tricks the Mrs. Cariyon nodded, and leaned c'a.s in the Town Hall last Christmas'..flocking there. It has been proclaimed J ",™'1,!™"1 tbe department of the ln„
its very texture a fabric may flatter best hairdressing parlors use to make across the table, her face looking a' J^nd I think it a pity! >oil saw how. a place where uobody dies. No deaths :, . ?qu re “5, e a” “ keep'
you orbe unkind The weave gives ■ their clients’ hair luxuriant. ljttle pinched and wan under the WeU el«e comd act? I know she would ; have occurred there during the past 5* ,h birds.'There te ao
it a certain character Materas h^e Individual comb and brush is the rouge. be a great actress, and she would love, three years. j J»' ^ and those
as distinct personalities as colors first rule. If you are a regular eus- “I ««n’t tell you how or why. AH I* if.*0”! But just because her father is The Mayor of Salecchio performs 1 , .. . rjüni,.?01”munlcate

Materials with shiny surfaces are tomer you have your own comb and know m that it is broken. It was done llkathat ,she has gone into it.’’, the varied tasks of postman, Joiner, ‘^“^i Den^tmentofto,0^
generally trying. It takes an almost brush with your name taped on. If, on Sunday. Peter—I suppose I ought „ That is very sweet of her,” said and bell-ringer. It Is claimed that °®partm,eat "L® In"
perfect type of woman to wear them1 you‘re but an occasional visitor you „to s«y Mr. Gàrvock now, cs he isn’t dudy’ I beaeve, with you, that she' nobody drinks wine, nobody quarrels, - . . ’ e n® ® full namo
well. SlTpery Taffetas that refl^ ! « ««mb and brush out of the going to be my son-in-to,l^ame as could make a great actress; and there) and nobody steals at Salecchio, and Ta'n^I *
patches of light and glazed satins thati sterilizing machine. This first rule usua* ^ast Sunday after lunch, and nie no* ma"y women who would be that perfect harmony reigns among , ‘ , fh g . 8
glisten are just as conspicuous even''3 casy to apply at liome. If you in- Carlotta and he went out for a walk. con-ent to live like this, knowing of the inhabitants. where these bird. °C* v" **
in black and dark tones as brilliant1 s'9t that each member of your family Canotta came back, quite soon, all by tl'« poss'b'l'tie3 m their own nature. ■ whether it t« owned n 1 r° d®P aDd

4 red is in a dull soft goods. They at-jbave his own brush there’ll be no herself; and when I^ame down at tea- "‘®° y°u thmk that, asked Mrs. WHEN WILL TEA eaS® '
tract attention to the proportions of danger of catching dandruff from time, she told her fSther and me that Cariyon with a kind of wistfmness,
the woman who is wearing them. They eaeh other. shf'vaE,1’t going to marry him.” which somehow made Judy want to
are downright unkind to the too-stoutl You try to keep your bob smooth. Dl<* sbe explain why?” ^e.ep' 1 think women are giving up A shortage in the world’s tea supply,
or the too-thin woman. Dull crene You may even wear one of those bob- Mrs. Cariyon shook her head. tilings most of the time, and some- in the face of an enormous demand, is
silks that fall into graceful folds are binette caps "at night to preserve your “No, and with Carlotta you can’t times 1 can t help asking whether it, forcing prices up to very high levels,
easier to wear. : sleek contour. The good hairdresser ask' A dear good girl she is to me, !S.pE? , w!'* men Tea merchants realize, however, that !

In woolens, mohair has the same woul(i brush your bob up the wrong Miss Rankine, but there are times 1®, h, I think. Not that I have any- tea at a dollar a pound pnly brings the !
quality of reflecting light and hold!no- way> hard and vigorously, for at least when I feel that I don’t know her one H"nff to comp.ain of m my husband, day of a drop in price so much nearer.1
the eye. Linen too wh=n it’s washed ' strokes. This gives the hair ex- J'ttle bit! Sunday was one. I asked 15 the best and dearest. But I did Tea growers are making such tre-1
especially if it is starched is what I ercise and air and it will lie flat again ,had _the>- quarrelled and said that E've up for him—how much he hasn’t mendous profits that over-production
call brazen. These goods' demand n when it is arranged. lovers’ tiffs didn’t last, and that, more ar? ld«a- And, of course, a woman is bound to come at any time. I
pleasant face and smooth contour of Another trick with bobbed hair » to than likely, Peter would be arriving wb° bas been out m the big world,
form to carry them off. Woolens that touch the sP]it ends with an oil tonic. on Monday morning with some hand- f:!’d who knows what life is, finds rt Average Wages of Farm
are soft, as cashmere kasha and fine1 The operator barely touches her fin- some Present from Glasgow—the way difficult to be content in a spâce so Help in 1924.
twills, are easy to wear Cotton crepes ' *®rs in the toriic and only lightly ™en do, when they’ve been silly or 5,arf°+T t® '* W"en 1 for onlv «ilvht h ... . ..
voiles and gingham tissue are mater’brushes them over the dry ends. If tiresome without any good reason. C“rlotta 1 should let go—- dtracttnn fh? hange3' ®lther ,n the
iàls that drape easily take graœfuî' you like that inward curve, she puts Bat she smiled a little at that- Judy amazed at all this eve nt,on d|rectlon of increase or. decrease, are 
folds and are generaHy flattering her f"'-8cr under trends of your hay- the sort of smile that makes you feel a,,d lndnlte!y toucb«d by it, leaned “d‘“*ed *,n the average wages paid

Harsh, wiry material hate touchy and brushes them* in with a brush aboat «minute old, and that she has forward and gave the pretty hand a £ ««m beWs during the year 1924. ;
persona’itics Thev ° h,y lightly dipped in the same tonic hved a hundred years!” Iltt*e P»t. It was a gesture so spon- For tlle whole of Canada, the average

S'iBirHrE srarmrssr; kjtæsk
h. F.z 'fsrssrtrgsi. ™

- feavss 2 JMsss.'s-^r* ”-,,r -Lis aSErS SvB=r
A faille silk, habutoi basket weave 8>vc it a quick twist. Even to make beet!e interests him a lot more than ftondthat t was only because you V"6' ,

woolen, not too’heavy fine fla^neTand a ai™P:® k"ot at the top of t“d ^man flesh and b’.ood. But I like bought Carlotta was going to be re- *«“• th

cotton broadcloth have more amiable she ties the hair firmly in place and ,Peter' H® has been more than kind !^d,toyo“; ButJhoPetl?at even “ * • ® «gig®0.1 tho

S™
hS1 ,reauSr^? shoulders 3g£-A S Îw^ ^ 3 a"d

-HESHbtlT ‘“h 1j W -I" "b 3n m~ '"“Then^jmu G’any Z LZ ^
W°mU ’"f “h lf tf A C0MA°“STMALIE OTT F0R qUiCkiy- “There “ -ram’Vrt K». that 'ffU

k “y-ar:yon sh00k her head quito 3rin Peter - - 11 -

fm the stout woman to leave them f know a soul here. I have never lived be-though it is always best when Baakatc"ewan, $66, $44 ($65, $44);
SÔÔ& in a place so co’d and unsociable! Now man cares most,” observed Mrs. ,ert?' 945 ($70, $48); British

at Cambridge we had a lovely circle__ Cariyon, with another touch of world-1 t 0-umbla, $75, $50 ($76, $53).
some came for the Professor, some for Jy'wisdom; “and I’m sure it was Car-, Never secm to be ; than

3t3tk v i, ®®tw®®n-TÎVeS: 1 Jour neighbor. He will set you down 
dont think she is capable of caring, „ , conceited #8S. But dig'over hi,
for a man, for instance-as much as ta!enta and he wi„ ig6 ur d;
1 cared for my mti dear! Ï can’t con- crimination. ™ ~
ctive of Car.otta giving up things for 
any man!”

“Ah, one never knows. Mrs. Car
iyon!” said Judy, as she rose. “From 
what you tell me, of your daughter, 
and from what I saw myself, I should 
think just the opposite. You see, it is 
really quito difficult to know people 
we live beside. I sometimes think we 
know less about them, than we do of 
the people we meet quit casually out-

tf !

Have you tried it? The tiny rich- 
flavored leaves and tips are sealed 
air-tight. Finer than any 
Gunpowder. Insist upon

and some for me. But here I

Rinsoan or 
ADA. saves your strength 

your time—and your clothesl
The first really modem 

Laundry Soap
-l'-

more

Woman’s Realm tLever Bros. Limited, Toronto
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It Hits Bugtown.
Mrs. Bug—-I can’t get him to do a 

thing since those pesky cross word 
puzzles came out."

!

ÜÉ HELP WANTED
Grow Mushrooms ft»i os In 
outhouses, sheds or cellars 
all sprins and summer. $21 
weekly. Light, pleasant, 
profitable work for either
sex. Seed stamp for llfos-as com-

lars. Hess lei an

(&)
mWSS- -

as compared with
as corn-

men
women 

By provinces, the

summer

are ca

: Eventually you will buy 
a radio. Avoid disap
pointment and save 
money 
genuine

IS
ê Thin, transparent n aterials, chif

fons and by purchasinggcorgetv s, if handled right
ly. ^ are a blessing when it comes to 
veiling the too-thin or too-fat arm. 
But be sure you really veil them. One 
thickness of very heavy chiffori may 
do it, but two are better.

Certain materials look cool. - They 
are the smooth ones—linen, cotton 
broadcloth, crisp organdie, mohair, 
habutai and silk shirtings. Linen isn’t 
really cool, but there is a lot of it 
bought for summer—just on its face 
Value

a&\

v:i toRCCMPHOHEA.
I

/ See it demonstrated ! If 
there is no Marconi 
Agency in your town tell 

’ your dealer to write us 
and you send your name 
for free radio booklet 
“P.D.”
THE MARCONI WIRELESS 

TEL. CO. OF CAN., LTD. 
MONTREAL

Halifax, Toronto, Vancouver, 
St. John, Nfld,.

The>

Ritz-Carlton 
Hotely1 Atlantic City 

New Jersey<r>On the other hand, woozy, spongy 
gooda look warm. It is not pleasant
to the eye when the thermometer is nnno v ,. ., ...
creeping upward , x olIe- dimity, crepe, silk and

I want to tack on a little color note' mt’T 17 "l g°°d materia’s fo[ tbe! 
that I have jotted down for you. It h q'fn L n' Portray«d and for, 
is flesh-pink, delicate flesh-pink. Even1 l8mbr c or town " °"e 
flannels are being made up in it. It SV, Uw ' ^ . r
is lovely in voile too, and is es pec i a” v Pi*ttein 3 cut, m •’ Sizes: C
becoming to the woman with'gray ”lonths’.1 l«ar 2, ,t and 4 years.- A

giay 2-year size requires ,% yard of 36-inch 
j material for the Drawers, Its yards' 
for the s.ip,, and lfi yards for the 
Press if the l^ress is made with long 
sleeves. If made with short sleeves :

I I* yard less is required of 36-inch '
! material.

! m\
18 America’s Smartest 

Resort Hotel.
Famous for its Euro
pean Atmosphere.
Perfect Cuisine and 
Service.
Slagle rooms from $5.00 
Double rooms from $3.00 

European Plan

New Ilydmtric and 
Electro - Therapeutic 
Department.

!
side. i

“That is true, too. Why—are you 
going already? Won’t you wait for 

; a few minutes longer until Carlotta 
and her father come in? They can’t 

, be long now, for, although she- said 
she would take a look at the shops,

' she hadn’t anything really to keep her 
in Glasgow after she did her business 

' at the Registry Office.” 
j But Judy, dreading inexpressibly a 
meeting with Carlotta Cariyon until 
she had adjusted her thoughts, said 
she would not wait, but would come 
another day.

j She bade good-bye to Mrs. Cariyon 
very kindly, and when the kind old Z. 
face was uplifted for a kiss, she did 
not deny it. She had the delightful j 
effect on Mrs. Cariyon of making her 
appear perfectly natural, human, and 
lovable. But that was Judy’s way. 
Generally, it was quite casy for her 
to give everyone the benefit of the 
doubt, which is the only reasonable 
way for any human being in this 

I world to live : besides being undoubt-* 
edly one of the short-cuts to happi
ness.

J But as Judy walked away from the 
door of the Clock House the frag- 
certs of the conversation slowly crys
tallizing in her mind, she found it a 
little difficult to feel kindly towards 

I Alan at the moment.
(To be continued.)
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^After Every Meal1

■
If^SIip is made without* 

j ruffle */« yard less is required.
Pattern mailed to any address on 

! receipt of 15c in silver, by the Wilson | 
-i Publishing Co., 73 West Ad^aido St.,! 

Toronto. A Low two wrcks for receipt 
of pattern. '

Send 15c in s 
j«date Spring and 

of Fashions.
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: ‘ JlDRIVING TACKS.

If you must drive a tack in an' 
(^awkward place,
! through a strip of stiff paper and 
I hold the paper instead of the tack.' 

It will save-time, patience and 
fingers.

1
'Pass It around 

After every meal.
Give the family 
the benefit of its 
aid to digestion. 
Cleans teeth too.
Keep it always 
in die house, ggj

V Costs little - helps much " ,)

WRKLEY5

the tack
1'

À
your m
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Fresh or Canned? j . r ÀppQtizing 

Nourishing
Avoid Imitations

“Ma. do cows and bees go to heav
en?”

i“Mercy, child 
Why?”

what a question!
Ah idea of what

% “'Cause if they don’t, the milk and 81>ring is shown in this attractive ' 
honey the preacher said was up there 8port frock of black and white printed Discretion is the better part of

crepe do chine. The boyish collar and truthfulness. « 
cuffs outlined with black aid to the 
chic cf the costume.

liltwill be worn this

must bo canned stuff.” ,

F»r bp re Feet—Minard’s Liniment-3SUE No. 11—26. >,!icard’s Liniment Fine for the Hair. ru
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